FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
10:0 A.M. Saturday, March 17, 2018
19701 West South Ave., Tonkawa, OK
(3.5 miles west of I-35 on Hwy 60)

VEHICLES-EQUIPMENT: 1970 Buick LeSabre 2dr hardtop 350, 100k miles, Ford tractor TW20
w/TW25 engine, new rubber, extra rims; Ford 8N tractor new tires; 1953 Massey Harris 44 new tires
restored; 1989 Chevy ¾ ton, 350, 4WD extra tank, w/bale spike; 1963 Chevy grain truck 6 cyl, 5 speed,
OD, lift; 1953 Chevy grain truck 4 speed, OD, lift; 1970 Ford ½ ton pickup; Porky tractor dozer blade;
14’ Krause offset disk; 14’ Krause tandem disk; 14’ Graham Hoeme chisel; New Holland round baler;
New Holland pull swather; 14’ flatbed 4 wheel trailer; Gehl roller mill; 5-16 John Deere plow; 6-16
John Deere Plow; four cultivators 12’ & 14’; 3 pt box blade; 3 pt blade; Fresno; 3 pt post hole digger; 3
pt bale movers; 3 pt 13’ Whack-a-Track; 7’ 3 pt mower; 500 gal water tank trailer; pick up bed trailer;
20’ grain auger; drill fill auger; 5’x16’ stock trailer; 6’x16’ stock trailer; buck rake; 5’ and 6’ antique steel
wheel horse drawn mowers.
TOOLS-MISC.: Maytag antique ringer washer; cream separator; cast iron footed bath tub; saddles;
new pipe hay bunk; 100 gal & 350 gal propane tanks; sump pump w/hose; gasoline engines; sickle section
press; cream cans; log chains; water pump handles; water pump; brooder; wheel barrow; steel wheels;
tires; wheels; A-frame; new 6.5’ T-post; elec motors; hydraulic cylinders; combine reel bats; grinder; work
bench w/vise; house jack; cracker box welder; weld table; sucker rod; stock tanks; new T-posts; 5 new
rolls horse wire; fence wire; gasoline fence wire winder w/spools; head gate squeeze; 55 gal barrels oil
w/pumps; tools; misc hardware; porch railings; step ladder; aluminum storm doors; tool boxes; heater;
sheet metal; scrap iron; pipe; 5’x16’ grate; misc..
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.
Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

